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Di Calendari x TWOItYRUFFES B OliFiIIT Bad Weather Holds
Up Practice for .

Virginia Cavaliers

At least two men will go dowir to
history as knowing when to quit-- Mr.

Coolidge and Mr. Tunney. Syra-

cuse Herald. '

nrpat men seldom are misquoted

The following articles appear on the
DR. R- - R CEARK

Dentist
Over Bank of Chapel Hill

Phone 6251
OF CANDLE STICKSCAREER calendar --of the Dialectic Senate :

1. .Resolved, That the Dialectic
in' print, but it's charitable, to, thinkUNIVERSITY, VA., Nov. 23.Senate go on record as favoring

a modification of the Volstead Act..ing as he goes along and is fair at it 3ad, weather has delayed Virginia's they are. Washington Post..
noyr. 2. Resolved, That the Dialectic

It is a hope of his to inaugurate, and Senate go on -- record as - favoring
the abolition of capital punishment.conduct a class in wax art modelling

here in the near future.

preparations for the North Carolina
game here on Thanksgiving when
Cavaliers and Tar Heels meet on
Lambeth field in the 33rd game since
the series started back in 1892.

Rain has not bothered Coach Earle
Neale as much as it might have done

3. Resolved, That the '

Dialectic
Three : years ago a woman- - asked

Room 414 Ruffin differs from the
general run of dormitory rooms in

'that it is a studio and houses two
artists. These boys are both from

v Clayton, North Carolina. Their art
is chiefly the making, of wooden can-

dles for decorative purposes, hut they
also, at at least one of them, does
wax modelling work and expert wood
carving. . .

The inside of this dormitory studio

Senate go on record as favoring
the plan of issuing" the Tar Heel six:
days each week. -

him if he could carve her a set of
wooden candles. He' did, and as he

We thank you for your patronage; and
hope we may continue to serve you.

BRUCESTROWD
Troy S. Herndoir,, Asst. Mgr. Geo. B. Hellen, Skies Mgr.

Ford Products Since I1U

CHAPEL HILL, N. G.

4. Resolved, That the Dialectic
hand-painte- d them the notion struck
him of making wooden candles, paint-
ing them, and dipping them in wax.

Senate go on record as approving the

at another time, for he intended to
permit his charges to take things
somewhat easy "for a few afternoons.
But the coach hopes that the sun
may shine on his squad, during the
remaining afternoons before Thanks

plan offered by J. M. Booker for re-
organizing student government at theAs far as we know this is an original

is interesting to see. Candles of many
colors hang on racks in process of dry University of North Carolina.idea, and from it the boys have built

up a wooden candle business 'that ex
- ing. On the work table may be seen 5. Resolved, That the Dialectic giving. . - - y ' '

several unfinished candles or a half- - tends over a large part of the --state
with v their present headquarters at Senate go on record as advocating the Just which of Virginia's many crip- -

done piece of quaint and delicate wood abolition of chapel for sophomores.414 Ruffin. J pies will be ready to face the Tar
6. Resolved, - That the : Dialectic Heels is an unanswered question rIn making the candles, plain yellow -

Senate go on record as stating thatpoplar boards are sawed into the
(losir ipnoiis TiWoii n a wnnd the Ku Klux Ivlan, is a menace to

There ' is certainly, no chance that
Wallace Symington and Floyd Har-
ris, guards, will be back in their for-
mer : positions, or that Shorty Haden

lathe, and the candles chiseled out the general welfare of the public.

and half --inch holes are made invthe YYillVEj F UXVJCiO.l JT U AO will see action in the closing game,
as it was hoped he might. ; 'tip for the insertion of glue tipped ONy- - SOCIETY DAY

wicks. - Two coats' of high grade la-- 1 - ', ' "

DRINK

A Tingle in Every Glass
a- -

-

quer in any desired color are applied, i8 Celebrated Saturday In Manner TWO RECEPTIONS
and when this dries the candle is dip-- Reminiscent of Older College Days. TTT7IT TV A TV AT C- - r1 W

carving, jxo matter wnen one visits
the room he finds something , in the
process of creation. It is a busy
place, though quiet and orderly.

The reaL-artis- t of the two, Sexton
Layton, a freshman, began this sort
f work in his home town of Clayton

about five or six years ago.-- At first
he only carved a few walking-stick- s

and candlesticks. Later he took
rather irregular lessons from a neigh-

bor who jhad studied at art school,
soon, he became more proficient, and
was able to sell some of his hand-carve- d

candle holders. .

The following - summer, while a
councillor at Camp Sequoia, Layton
carved a totem pole thirty feet tall,
and left; it as an offering to the camp.
Upon returning home he began

peu in nut yxijxi.i.iii aim uuiig up lu i -
i mi. ... i.' -- j. I tit i ww TarTT7icn kt on o j.ary. xne even coaxing 01 paraiim ha iu, ov. u ouciety. Many of the juniors and freshmen
subdues the glossy paint color and day, at one timeone of the gala oc- - 0f North Carolina College for Women
gives the article the .

appearance of casions in the scholastic year at Wake attended the annual reception given
real tallow candle. The finish Forest celebrated herea pro- - cpllege,v was iast ofSaturday in honor of the girls

uuct 1S a very nanasome ornameniai oaiuxy m maimcx teuiu l the class of '31. Special music by a
canme wnicn win not meir aurmg tne xne oia .aays. nearly a nunarea gins Greensboro orchestra provided enter- -

noLtesb weamer. - xrom- - luweuitn, x.uuuurg. .n utxicr, tainment for those present.
TTT 1 ' J.'J. : J I J" 1. 11 1- .- J -- ..1 - Cut this add out and bring it infor- - a

FREE DRINK -
urappeu in ussue paper ana mourn- - aujaceui, cuueges weic uxi uauu xuj. Whil fTip frpUrhAn wptp hpine-- tm- -

another thirty foot totem pole, which
he sold to an Asheville man for one

ed in pairs in attractive boxes the the exercises, which included a debate tertained in student's Building by the
candles have known a great sale over in the morning between representa- - juniors; the seniors were acting 'as
the state. The boys have distributed tives of the Philomathesian and Euze- - hosts in Spencer gymnasium to thehundred and fiffy dollars. -
xneir wares cnieiiy xnrougnvtne co-- nen merary societies, a xooioau game .

embers of the facuity; the sopho- -

operation of the Woman's Clubs of I between the Wake !Forest freshmen mores were also enjoying themselvesLast summer, while . in Raleigh
studying wax art modelling he met a -- J..J.- , I j ttt; t : J,--

prominent New, England . artist who Another of Layton's ideas is a very orations by members of the societies, The second r students danced from
and, finally, areception in the col- -attractive little letter opener and seven until eight o'clock in the largeurged the boy to go back to Massa-

chusetts with him and study oil paint ege gymnasium. gym.
Roy Robinson, Watauga county

C$'. - TODAY ; ,

See the Announcement ofs

eOutstandin
I of Chevrolet History
--a Six in the price range of the four!

youth, and Wade Bostic of China,

stand carved from mountain laurel
wood. These, too, have enjoyed a
wide sale. - v

It is of interest to know that the
wood used in the candle making,
yellow poplar, is the same species as
Davie Poplar. ' . .

representing the Philomathesian so

ing, rneir last mgnt togetner tne
two sat up till five A. M. discussing
the boy's possibilities. Layton finally
decided on coming to Chapel Hill, but
he hopes to accept the artist's offer
some day. He is practicing oil paint

Yw A V E R L
ICE CREAMciety, opposed Wade Brown also Of

Watauga county, and Paul Caudill,
Made Its Way By theof Wilkes, members of the . Euzelian

society on the question: "Resolved,
that in all jury trials a concurrenceHill Cemetery Has At our show roomof hree-fourths, or nine jurors, should
be sufficient to .render a decision."

Tennis Team Trains
.For Virginia Meet

Clash With Virginia Squad Will Be
First Intercollegiate Meet of Year.

Ay Literary Origin
The Dialectic "and Philanthropic

Brown and Caudill, upholding the af

for sale at

Eubanks Drug Co.
Carolina Grill
Bus Station

firmative, won a unanimous decision. IfiacMillao Motor Citerary societies were co-auth- ors of ompanyAt 7:30 in the evening four repre
the Chapel Hill graveyard. , During

sentatives of the two literary socie
the war between the states certain

ties delivered orations ih Wingate
members of the societies, whose homes

Memorial hall. ' W. F. Woodall, of
Cayton: J. R". Bender of Hubert; C. E.were very far away, died and were

buried at the place where the Chapel
Baucom of Unionville: .and T. S.

Hill graveyard is now situated. Thus,
this particular - barying-groun- d is

In spite " of inclement weather for
the past week Coach Kenfield has been
working the tennis squad hard ' in
preparation for' the meet with Vir-
ginia at . Charlottsvilie-- . Thursday
mornThg. This contest will be the
first intercollegiate meet of the year,

" and the local mentor is pointing his
men for a victory over the upstaters.

A ranking board which has been
placed on the courts this year en

Lawrence of Apex, were speakers.

Wilson In Richmondsomewhat unique in that it had a
literary origin. ; :

Article 5,section 10 of the constitu Dr. Louis R. Wilson, Librarian,
left for Richmond, Va. Wednesday totion of the Dialectic : Senate states

that each president of .the society
make recommendations as to the reables one to ascertain with a glance shall visit these graves at some time

the relative standings of the players during his term of office. Formerly, organization and administration of
the Union .Theological Seminary
library. From there he will go to

A player is privileged to challenge the constitution provided for-- a Com-

mittee on Graves whose duty was toanyone who is not more than three
places ahead of him in the standings, Washington, D. C. to serve as amem--

ber of a committee acting for theand the challenged player must ac
see that these graves were kept pro-
perly. Although a revision of the
constitution during recent years has

American Medical -- Association to decept this question of his standing
within ten days or forfeit his place termine, what negro colleges . are

equipped for preparing students todone away with this committee, it is
still a function of the president tothrough delault. , However no one

enter medical schools. Aplayer is required to 'defend his posi- - visit the graves of thesenate's buried
tion mbije than once a week. dead. ; Send the TAR HEEL home

The netmen hold places in the rela
tive standings in the order named : The Italian government'Tias be$n

1-- 1 1 11 VDuymg muies Dy tne carload mYoemans, Shapiro, Norwood, Merritt,
Scott, Rhett;

4

' Bryan, Lassiter, America, and what we .want the
movie tights t6 is Mussolini's face
right, after he has issued an ultima-
tum to them. New York Evening

Ewoanks, and Potter. From these
men Coach Kenfield will pick, the
team to oppose the Cavalier court men.
Yoemans and. Shapiro have improved

EYES CORRECTLY FITTED
W. B. SdRRELLPost..

their playing considerably this year,
though they were stars of the first

-- magnitude as freshmen last season.-- )

These, two "will, no doubt, prove to be
towers of .strength on the team this
year.
, The tennis squad is fortunate in chaving the services of , such a tutor mniia .

ST nnni
as Coach Kenfield. He has been -mm

given credit for having much to do
with the developement of George
Lott into aphenom on courts of this Led Us S Worn
country. However Virginia is ex

""" '
t

i .t
, ... .

pected to contest this meet very
strongly, and the' outcome will give
a good insight into the strength of the
team this year. v ,

. . . but a mosquito blocked the way'Don't Fly5 Implores
Dartmouth President THE Panama Canal diggers had

brains and mo'rfev

With completely, equipped stations on both the Durham
and Pittsboro highway, one mile out, we can offer you
real service coming or going, on eithpr , highway.

Good GultGas and Oils
Firestone Tires and Tubes

; Greasing ' Doping
Tire Repair Accessories

HANOVER, N. IL, Nov. 23 Presi
dent Earnest M. JHopkins, of Dart-mouth- ,

today appealed to Jess Haw--
lev, football coach, and Harry R

'Heneagey athletic director, to cance

Effective service to the public is possible
only when every stepjrom purchase of
raw material to the operator's "Number,
pleased has been cared for.

'

This is work for men who can 'sense
the relations between seemingly unre-
lated factors, men with the vision to see
a possible mountain.barrier in a mol-
ehilland. with the resourcefulness
to surmount it.

aplenty. But they were blocked by the
malaria and yellow-feve- r bearing mosqui-
toes, which killed 'men by thousands.
' Tlen Gorgas stamped out the mos-
quito. The fever was conquered. The
Canal was completed.

The importance of little things is rec-
ognized in the telephone industry too.

their plans to fly to Chicago for
Saturday's football game, with North

Head for Jack Sparrow's and let-u- s show you what
"western.

In a letter to Heneage Dr. Hop
real service is.kins oointed out . that the loss ' of

BELL SYSTEM
Of nation-wid- e system of i8,5oo,ooq inter-connecti-ng telephones

both the football game and the col-

lege athletic leaders would be too
great a blow for the occasion.

"If you feeVthe call of, aviation in
your blood," Dr. Hopkins wrote,

&
"I

would like'to sepecify at least you
and Coach Hawley should fly in sep-

arate planes.' y'

Modernism appears to be putting
the litter in literature Wall Street
Journal.

FILLING STATIONS

"OUR PIONEERING WORK HAS J US T BEGU N'


